
Terms and conditions: Free 20GB: One month is defined as 30 days. Allowance lasts for 30 days from the date you first connect 
your laptop to the EE network. Device updates may require access to the internet and decrement from your data allowance. 
Data for use in UK, EU and EEA only. See www.ee.co.uk/terms for countries and details. Use of our pay as you go services are 
subject to our standard network terms and conditions, which can be found at www.ee.co.uk/terms. Connected SIM plan: You 
must pay for your plan using your credit or debit card, not using top up credit. Plan or add-on allowance for use in the UK, EU, 
and EEA. See www.ee.co.uk/terms for countries and details.  Plans automatically recur. If your plan cannot recur because there 
is an issue with your payment card, we will contact you. You can opt out at any time. General: See the EE Price Guide for a 
detailed list of service charges and more info on charges outside of your allowance. You will need to top-up if you want to use 
services that are outside your plan allowance. If you don’t use data, pay for your plan or top up every 180 days you will be 
disconnected and you’ll lose any credit on your account.  Personal use only. Card payments: To pay for your plan directly with a 
credit or debit card you need to set up a services-on-demand arrangement and a payment, which will reoccur automatically 
every 30 days, a continuous payment authority. This means you authorise us to take payment from the registered debit or credit 
card every time you pay for an eligible plan or add-on. You can cancel this at any time in My EE or by calling 150.  If you cancel 
within 14 days of your first purchase via your card, you'll get a refund for any unused services. You will have to pay for any 
services used during your cooling off period if you cancel.  We will stop your continuous payment authority if you don’t make a 
call, text or use any data for 90 days.  

 
 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ee.co.uk%2Fterms&data=04%7C01%7CSarah.Fowler%40exertis.co.uk%7Ca92c7caed3fb4b87d0c308d8de5dacb0%7C85160879090f45b199e53a13003a8749%7C0%7C0%7C637503841203317188%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=C6OLwWLayh2P3VtdO6UAAghtO8y07239B5gKzLSP83g%3D&reserved=0
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https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ee.co.uk%2Fterms&data=04%7C01%7CSarah.Fowler%40exertis.co.uk%7Ca92c7caed3fb4b87d0c308d8de5dacb0%7C85160879090f45b199e53a13003a8749%7C0%7C0%7C637503841203327147%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dd6A63p5QA0msLeaKxL6Ug%2BSm1hION7JSF8Oe3w3M8w%3D&reserved=0

